
Update for businesses in Leeds

As we settle into a new way of living and working, we do hope you are all managing in the
circumstances and keeping safe and well.

Advice and guidance is updated daily and we have included all the relevant links in the
newsletter below.  Please feel free to get in touch if you need some help manoeuvring your
way around what might be relevant for your own situation.  We would be happy to chat on

an individual basis or email us at enquiry@leedsbid.co.uk

LeedsBID Levy
As many of you will be aware, LeedsBID is a not-for-profit, non-political organisation voted
and funded by businesses in Leeds city centre through an annual levy. The BID levy is a

mandatory percentage (1.25%) of a rateable value above £60,000 and is separate to
business rates (and not affected by the current Business Rates Holiday for Retail,

Hospitality and Leisure.) Bills have been issued annually in March for the start of the new
financial year.

 
The BID levy enables that essential investment back into the city centre and ensures
LeedsBID can continue to operate, working for and on behalf of the businesses we

represent and all those who use the city centre - both during this extremely difficult time as
well as looking ahead to support that return to some sort of normality in the future.

 
We thank you for your continued support.

 
Please be assured LeedsBID is working with its industry bodies calling for financial

assistance from Government for Business Improvement Districts around the country.

People Helping People - Our Head of Marketing on volunteering
with the NHS

So the call went out last week and I thought there’s something I can do, to try and help
support the frontline NHS staff who are doing a fantastic job fighting this virus and if it helps
in the wider scheme of things then it sounds like a good idea to me. I applied, got accepted
and got the app to get mobilised all in the space of about a week.  If you’re in a position to

drive there’s a big need for delivering medicine and food to the 1.5 million vulnerable people
currently isolated in their homes. I have so far made two local home deliveries and

everyone concerned was very happy and gave me a sense of being able to roll my sleeves
up and get involved in trying to  do my bit for a workforce under intense pressure and some

frightened vulnerable people also under stress.
 

There is also a ‘check in and chat’  role they need help with, perfect if you haven’t got a car
or don’t drive but can ring some of the vulnerable people who would be steered to you,

have a chat over the phone and  give them some much needed contact and support in this
difficult and lonely situation. I would imagine many of us are doing this a lot more than in

normal times to our parents, friends and families, so think of it a simply an extension of that
but you’d be doing a wonderful thing for some very isolated people and again contributing

positively to fighting this beastie that is COVID-19.
 

At this time of great need and a crisis in which we just all pull together, knowing that if we
do we will fight through this  virus damaged world all the more stronger, fitter and I believe
socially emerge as a more caring, kind and supportive society (which I also think we need
to be anyway), if you can spare short amounts of time, close to where you live then please
have a look at this brilliant voluntary scheme and you will make a wonderful and beneficial

impact to people near you who need all our help.

------

We want to hear your stories of what people and businesses in our local community are
doing to help and support one another. If you have stories to share of anything people

are doing to help others, acts of kindness, looking after others, please tell us by emailing
enquiry@leedsbid.co.uk.

 
We'll be sharing these stories on our social media over the coming days and weeks,

highlighting how our communities are coming together to help each other.

People Helping People - webinar for levy paying businesses

As we’ve seen such a dramatic change to our working environments, especially the
removal of all physical interaction around our daily working lives,  businesses have had to

respond and adapt quickly to find new systems, use new terminology in order to continue to
be productive and maintain contact with each other.

We believe that during this time ‘people help people’ in ways not seen before. May be we
will see this in unprecedented ways. Out of a bad situation good can come.

At LeedsBID are setting up a weekly virtual networking event for businesses in the
city via Zoom. It will allow businesses to ask questions, share resources and advice

and to create a means to be connected.
 

The first of these webinars will go live on Thursday  9th April next week, where you will be
able to put questions to our Chief Exec Andrew Cooper and hear all about the work we are
doing to keep supporting businesses in the city centre and our key workers, ensuring the

Leeds is still functioning and contributing strongly to fighting through the COVID-19
challenge.

 
Please keep your eyes on your emails for updates and information about how to join us on

the ‘People Helping People’ webinar.

Support from the government for businesses and employees

A full range of business support measures have been made available to UK businesses
and employees.

 
This page helps businesses find out how to access the support that has been made

available, who is eligible, when the schemes open and how to apply.

The new Coronavirus Large Business Interruption Loan Scheme (CLBILS) will provide a
government guarantee of 80% to enable banks to make loans of up to £25m to firms with

an annual turnover of between £45m and £500m.

Help and advice

Leeds City Council
Leeds City Council is continuing to provide support for businesses and has created a

dedicated help for business webpage.
This page is regularly updated so please do check back frequently for the up to date

information. You can also read the latest Leeds City Council press releases regarding
Coronavirus here.

West & North Yorkshire Chamber of Commerce
West & North Yorkshire Chamber of Commerce is summarising key developments and

updating webpage daily with new information and sharing news on social media.

Key services still operating in Leeds city centre

West Yorkshire Police City NPT - Business as usual, maintaining presence within the city
centre to provide reassurance to all businesses whether open or closed.

 
British Transport Police - actively engaging with people travelling to ensure that journeys

are essential and encouraging the 2m rule.
 

Safer Leeds Street Support Team - Continues as near to normal business as possible.

City Centre Liaison and WYP colleagues connected to Street Support continue to offer
support to public and businesses.

 
LCC City Centre Cleansing & Enforcement teams - Following recent government direction 1

crew only (driver and attendant) working between 7:30am- 6pm Monday to Sunday
inclusive, with concentration on emptying litter bins, waste removal and any other general

task in city centre and South Bank areas.

Online mental health training with We Are Inclusive Minds

At LeedsBID we understand the importance of Mental Health and Wellbeing especially
during the current Covid-19 pandemic. During this time, ‘We Are Inclusive Minds’ who we

have worked with to deliver key training, are now able to facilitate support remotely.

Please do get in touch directly if you are looking for support within this field.

Essential stores open in Leeds

At LeedsBID, we're working hard getting up to date information out about the COVID-19
situation and how it is affecting businesses. We've set up a webpage to highlight essential

businesses still trading & any offers for key workers in Leeds. If your business has any
offers such as free parking for essential workers or opening hours for the elderly, please

send them to enquiry@leedsbid.co.uk

Support your local independents

Our independents currently need your support more than ever.  Leeds Indie Food has set
up a directory of indies in Leeds, which is being kept up-to date with

openings/closures, vouchers, online shops and information on takeout/delivery services.

Leeds Markets

Traders in Leeds Markets are now open until 3pm. See above the list of businesses still
operating. You can also follow @LeedsMarkets on Twitter to get the most up to date info on

opening hours and trading information.

Restaurants in Leeds offering delivery services

Now is a great time to be supporting our local restaurants. Take a look at some of the the
establishments in Leeds that are continuing to serve meals to your door.

Useful links

Small business grant registration form for Leeds businesses

Coronavirus Large Business Interruption Loan Scheme

Looking after your mental health

Official help for businesses from Leeds City Council

Leeds City Council Coronavirus Helpline

Free parking for NHS workers in Leeds City Centre

Guidance on businesses and premises to close

HMRC tax helpline

Coronavirus Business Support - Communications toolkit from the Government

Advice from the National Business Crime Centre
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